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handed to the recorder, who, after perusing it, said
« 1 muet prevent a tragedy; send for the jury., Upoin
returning into Court the jury were discharged witbout
giving a verdict, as they were stili unable to agree. It
was afterwards stated that the note to the j udge ran ;
1 Ten of us are agreed; but the other two decline to
agree while they have breath in their bodies.'

JUDQE STEPHEN'S SUCCEssort.-Mr. Richard Hen
Collina, Q. C., of the Northern Circuit, bas been ap-
pointed judge of the Queen's Bencb Division, in suc-
cession to Mr. Justice Stephen, who recently retjred.
Mr. Collins, who'is the third son of Mi. Stephen Collins,Q. C., of Dublin, was born in 1842, and was for some
years at Trinity College, Dublin, where he took the
higbest honora ini classics and moral science. H1e left
Dublin hefore taking bis degree, for Downing College,
Cambridge, where be was bracketed fourth in claEsical
tripes. He was elected a fellow of Downing in 1865,
and waa made an honorary fellow of Chat college on
the expiration of bis fellowsbip. H1e was called to the
bar of the Middle Temple in November, 1867, was cre-
ated a Q. C. in 1883, and was elected a bencher of bis
Thu in the following year. Both as a junior and a
Queen'a Counsel, Mr. Collins baý« been lu the enjoyment
of a large and lucrative practice for a long time past.
The last two notewortby cases in wbicb Mr. Collins
appeared lately were the important liceusiug appeal of
8harP v. Wakefield, in the bouse of Lords, and the
Clitheros abduction case, in whicb he was leadiug
counsel for Mr. Jackson lu tbe Court of Appeal. Tbe
London, Lawo Journal says Mr. Collins la well known
as a sound and painstaking lawyer, and his elevation
to the hench will he a papular one witb both branches
of the legal profession. H1e bas been a member of the
Bar Committee for some years past, and is joint auth-
or of ' Smith's Leading Cases.'

UNAtTEORIZZED USE OEr A PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVE.
-The Supreme Court of Minnesota bas recently de-
cided that there in an implied contract between a
photographer and his customer that the negative for
whiob the customer sits shahl ouly be used for the
printing of such photographie portraits as the customer
may order or authorize. Tbe conclusion was that 4if
the photographer undertakes to make another use of
the negative, as by multiplying copies for publication
or sale, the customer may enjoin such use; Moore v.
Ruga, 9 Law Rep. Ann. 58. See also Pollard v. Photo-
-graphie 00o.,40 eh. Div. 345.

WoWEr AS SoLICxrITRs.-Why shotald net women be
allowed to, practice as solicitors? asks tbe Ea.gern
Moina lVew8. A case of considerable hardsbip hasrecently been brougbt before the Incorporated Law
Society. A country solcitor wished to ask te he al-
lowed t& article bis daugbter. She had for several
years belped, hlm lu bis busines, and was prepared to
undergo the ezaminations required by statute. Her
father urged, lu addition,that ha bad no sons, and that
he was auxieus to make provision for bis daughter.
Thiw Society. however, in accordance with precedent,
retused to admit the lady to, the profession.

TEE: ENGLisx CouaT op APPicAL.-The fFïsse la We

;coming a very severe critic of judicial decisions. Lt
iwas absolutely violent on the subjeet of the Clitberoe

case ln the Court of Appeal. " Thunder and lightning
rbetorie " accompanied the judgment of the Lord
Chancellor, wbich was " wauting in precision." The
Masterof the Rolîs introduced platform oratory. There
is no doubt that Court of Appeal No. 1 bas become of
late years a somewbat lively tribunal.-Law TaÏmes.

A POINT IN GERUAN LAW.-A new palace of justice
bas beau in course of erection at Frankfort-on-the-
Maine, and being duly completed, the varions docu-
ments and muniments bave had to be removed from
the old Law Courts to the new ones. During tbe pro-
ceas of thi,3 4~moval a bag was discovered coutainiug a
bundle of letters, 175 in al], and bearing each one the
date 15M5. After careful exauiinatiou, it transpired
tbat the letters were written in'Italian, and the super-
seription of eacb showed tbey were iutended for per-
sons living lu the Netberlauds. Consideriug their age,
the ir preservation bas been wonderful, for thougli the
ink bas naturally leat mucb colour, aud the style of
writiug is antiquated, yet tbey eau be easily read. Lu
some of the let ters, bowever, remittances for large
sumas of mouey were euclosed, and it is with regard to
this money that some doubt bas arisen. La the money
to be returned to the descendants of the persona who
remitted it, or must it be hauded over to the heirs of
tbe deceased and departed Dutcbmeu f0 whom the
money had been forwarded? Possibly the Crown
might lay a dlaim to it, and the acceptance by it of the
treasure would certainly be the easiest way out of the
difficulty, if not altogether the mont equitable.

iJBEL CàsEs.-The number of libel and alander ac-
tions lu the Queen's Beuch list in certainly remarkable.
No leas than four were reported ou Weduesday moru-
iug. Tbe result of Malan v. Young must prove fiuan-
cially disastrous to everybody coucerned, the plaintiff
getting a judgmeut for a shilling ou eacb of two alan-
ders, aud no coos, whilst the defendaut bad, of course,
to bear bis own coats. Some occupations muet b.
mauch more remunerative than the law which eau
admit of such luxuries ln litigation.-Lond,, Loto

AaSISTxNo TE v- Gentlemen of the jury," said
a Minnesota judge, " murder is where a man in mur-
derously killed. The killer lu sncb a case is a mur-
derer. Now, murder by poison is juat as much murder
as murder with agun, pistol, orkuife. Lti the simple
act of murdering that constitu'es murder in the eye of
the law. Don't let the idea of murder and manslatigbt-
er coufound yen. Murder is oue thing, manslaughter
in quite another."

DELATS OP' JUSTICE.-In a recent address Mr. Justice
Field said :-" Something must be done to prevent
delays. To delay justice is as pernicious as te deny it.
One of the moat precieus articles of the magna c/sarta
was that in which the king declared that he would not
deny or delay to any man justice or right. And assur-
edly what the barons of England wrung from their
mouarch, the people of the United States will net
refuse te any suitor for justice lu their tribunas.
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